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THEMOTHER'S
FOOD
The nine months before a baby is born is the
most neglected period of his existence. The
pregnant \\rornan is likely to leave her diet
largely to chance or the x.hims of appetite,
although she mal- be most careful of her food
during the nursing periocl. Wrong feeding
may be disastrous. It is not safefor the mother
merely to eat " what she is accustomedto " or
"plenty of good,nourishingfood." The pregnant as well as the nursing mother should find
out from a physician horv much of certain
essentialfoods shc must eat daily.
DIFFERENCES
IN HER DIET
ESSENTIAL
The food needs during pregnancy and the
nursing period difrer from those of any other
time. The mother's food must maintain and
lepair her body and furnish fuel for warmth and
work, and also provide for the grorvth of her
baby and for maintaining iris body temperature,
muscular activities, and body fat. Many of us
eat too much, but few mothers get enough of
'"he vitamin and mineral foods needed for
health, grolvth, arrd the normal regulation of
bodl'processes.
Simple, easily digested,and, in general,laxative foodsshouldbe chosen. X'ouror fivo small
meals mal- be better than three large ones.
Eating too much, hurriedh-, or iregularly is
harmful. A hygienic, huppl- life, rvith plenty
of outdoor sunshine,enablesthe mother to use
her food c{Iicientlv.
FEEDINGDOES
WHAT CONSTRUCTIVE
When the mother has been properly fed, the
baby has a better chanceof being born a fine,
healthy child, vigorous, and resistant to diseasc. Tire motlier will be ablc to furnish milk
for him and rrill. have strength to give him the
right loving care. Her general health should
be improved bv pregnancy.

THESTART?
NEGTECT
WHY

THEBABY?
WHATBUILDS
During thc pregnant and nursing periods all
women should hal'e an abundanceof "the protectir-e foods"-milk, cggs, grecn leafy vegetables, and fruit. Thcsc essential grorvth
foods, rvhich safeguard the bones and teeth,
brain and musclesof the babv, can be increased
in the diet 'w-ithoutnccessarilyincreasing the
total amount of food taken dailv.
THE DAILY DIETARY ESSENTIALS FOR
GRO\\ TH
(These foods give thc first 1,000 calories)
One quart of milk.
One rar--veqetable sa1ad.
One egg.
One citrous fruit, or tomato.
One cooked green leafl' vegetable.
One serving of thole-grai'n cereal or bread.
If a helping of lean meat or fish, and potato
and three slices of bread and butter are added

to these foods, the diet rvill be sufficient in
calories or fuel value and adcquate in the
grol'th essentialsfor the ayerage pregnant or
nursing mother.
VATUEOF MILK FORMOTHERS
I{ilk is superior to any other single food in
adccluacy of protein, abundancc of lime and
r-ariety of other minerals, and richness in
vitamins. Milk is as much needed to build
the baby during pregnancy as to promote
breast milk.
Thc use of milk in cooking cereals,soups,
r-hite sauce, custards, puddings, and cocoa
helps to put the desired quart, in the daily
food. Skim milk, buttermilk, or cottagecheese
may be substituted for rvholemilk, if butter or
crean is used. When a good supply of fresh
milk is not ar-ailable rnilk porvder or evaporated milk mav be taken.
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A SAMPLEDAY'SMENUFORTHE AVER.
AGEPREGNANT
WOMAN
BREAKFAST
Rlw Fnun: Onehalf grapefruit or nhole orange.
Conper,: Oatmeal, or any rvhole-grain cereal, with
whole milk and sugar.
Bnpeo aNo Burrnn: One slice of whole-rvheat cr
g r a h a mt o a s t n i t h 1 p a t o f b u t t e r .
Mrr,r: One cup of cocoa made with whole milk.
10 A. M. IUNCHEON
Mrr,r:

DINNER

SUPPER OR LUNCHEON
Soup on Orsnn Hor Drsu (lr,un wrrs wnor,n urr,x):
pea soup, or macaroni or rice and
:#3H.a
Ser,.to: Rarv-vegetable and nut salad on lettuce *'ith
dressing.
mayonuaise
-eNn
Br:rrln: Two date bran muffins ll'ith
Bnp-lo
I1l pats of butter.
Cooxno Fnurt: Baked apple rvith rvhole milk.
ESSENTIALS''
" DIETARY
CALORIES MOREI

Mineral salts and r.itamins of milk, eggs,
yegetables,fruits, and rvholegrains build bones
and teeth. Outdoor sunshineis necessaryfor
the best gro\\.th, and the mother's sunning
herself in the open air daily helps to prevent
rickets in the baby.
WHENARE TEETHFORMED?

One glass of whole milk, with or rvithout egg.

Mner, Frsn, oR EGc: Two beef balls, or scrambled
eggs.
Porero: Baked potato with 1 pat of butter.
GnnnN Vncpresr,n: Creamed spinach.
Bnplo aNo Burrpn: One slice of n'hole-wheat or
graham bread rvith 1 pat of butter.
Dpssonr: Baked custard made I'ith x'hole milk.

-ITHE

MINEMLS AND VITAMINSBUILDTHE
BONES

AND

2,OOO

pregnancy eating
Meat, Fish, or Egg.-In
meat more than once a day may be injurious to
may
advise cutting
The physician
health.
meat out of the diet;if so, an egg dish may be
poultry,
Iamb,
Beef, mutton,
substituted.
and fish are more digestible than pork'
and
Overeating is dangerous in pregnancr,
the
it rvill not increase nor eYen help maintaln
Thc ar-erage Noman of normal
milk supply.
\\'eight, should not gain more than 20 pounds
during pregnancy; the or-errveight rvoman may
be better for gaining less or not at all.

OFPREGNANCY
IS A BIGPROBTEM
NUTRITION

]Inn has 52 teeth altogether, and they begin
to fonn br- t'hc third month of prenatal life.
All the first, set of 20 teeth are inside the jarv
at birth, and their crowns are almost completely calcified. By the time the first tooth
appears,the enamcl is all formed on the temporarv set. Prnctically all the teeth are begun
during the 18 months rvhcn the mother is the
main sourceof food for her baby. Good tccth
protccted by wg]1-1.tmedjarvs depend on the
abundance of calcium (or lime), phosphorus,
and vitamins in the mother's food. Milk is
the great lime {ood.
A DIET OTHERWISEGOODMAY LACK IODINE
The thrroid gland, l-hich is necessaryfor
normal grol-th and health, must have a small
amount of iodine. If this is not provided the
thyroid enlargesand forms a goiter.
In cert,ain regions, especially around the
Great Lakes and in the Northl'est, the \\'ater
and soil hare lost their iodine, so that foods
grown in theselocalitiesmay not provide the
necessaryiodine. At least in these regions,
throughout pregnancy, iodinc should be gir-en
to prevent goiter in tlie baby as \\'ell as in the
mother. Iodine should be taken only in
minute amounts, usually in lO-milligram t,ablets (about one-sixth of a grain) once & \r'eek,
or as iodized table salt. If possible its use
should be directed by a physician.

PROTECT
TWO
MUST
THEMOTHER
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DAY'SMENUFORTHEIJNDER.
A SAMPLE
PREG.
ORHARDWORKING
NOURISHED
NANTWOMAN
BREAKFAST
R,lw Faurr: One-half grapefrr.rit-orn'hole orange.
'w'ho1e-graincereal, with
Cnnnar-: Oatmeal, or arrlrvhole milk and sugar'
Bnneo axo Burrpn: Trvo slices of t'hole-l'heat or
sraham toast, nith 2 Pats of butter.
Mrr-i: One cuD of cocoa made rvith whole mi1k.

Mrr,r:

10 A. M. LUNCHEON
glass
of whole milk, with or without egg.
One

DINNER
Mner. Frsn, on Ecc: T*-o beef balls, or mutton stew.
Porerons: Tn'o baked potatoes with 2 pats of butter.
G n a a N V e c u r ' . r s r -:e C r c a m e ds p i n a c h .
Bnpeo axo Burrnn: Ttvo slices of n-hole-n'heat or
eraham hrcad n'ith 1 prt of butter.
Dnss"enr: Bakc,l custard made l'ith n'hole milk.
One cup of tea or coffee with cream and sugar'
AFTERNOON LUNCHEON
One raw apple or other fresh fruit, or
Nlrlx:
on
Fnurr
glass of milk.
SUPPER, OR LU}iCHEON
Soup on Ornon Hor Drss (tt.roo wrrn wuor,r lrrr'r):
Creamed pea soupr or rice and cheese.
Salel: Raw-vegetabl-e'and nut salad on lettuce with
mavonnaise dressing.
Bnper iwo Butrnn: flr'o date llran muffins with 2
pats of butter.
Coorno Fnurr: Baked apple with top milk or cream'
AND 3,000
ESSENTIALS"
.ITHE " DIETARY
CALORIES IIOREI
The average nursing mother doing her orvn
work requires a dict equivalent to that' of the
undernourished Pregnant \\'oman.
Breads and cereals
Foods.
Whole=Grain
because of its
grain
should be made of wh'ole
Whole
content'
and vitamin
high mineral
be
can
grains
wheat, oats) corn' and' other
Cereals may
obtained in flour or cercal form.
muffins'
in
nrush'
be used for breakf ast foods and

puddings, and soup. Butter or cream served
ln food adds greatly to the r-itamin as well as
the fuel valuc of the diet.

A SAMPLEDAY'SMENUFORTHE OVER.
WOMAN
WEIGHTPREGNANT
BREAITFAST
or
Rrri- Fnvrt: One-half grapefruit,
"One slice of-whole.orange'
whole-rvheat or
Buu,*o ao,o Burtpn:
qraham toast n ith 1 pat of butier.
I\Irri: One cup of cocoa made with rvholemilk'
10 A. M. LUNCHEON
Nlrrri: One glassof rvholemilk.
DINNER
1\{rlr, Frsu, on Ecc: One beef ball, or small serving of
fish.
G n r e - r V e c s r e s L E : C r e a m e ds p i n a c h .
Bnneo axl Burrnn: One slice of n'hole tr-heat or
Erahambread s ith I pat of brrtter.
D r s i b n r : B a k e dc u s t a r dh a d e w i t h r v h o l em i l k '
SUPPER OR LLTNCHEON
S-c.r-ro:Raw-vegetablcand nrtt salad on lettuce'
Bou^o .rxo Buirnn: Trvo date bran mu{fins rvith onehelf oat of brrtter.
C o o x eo F o u r r t B a k e da p p l e ' s ' i t l rl ' h o l c m i l k '
l\{rr,r: One glass of lr'}role miik.
ITHE
.

ESSENTTALS"
" DIETARY
CALORIES N{ORE]

AND

1'000

Fruits and Vegetables.-Thc green leafy
veget,ablessuch as spinach, chard, lettuce,
endive, cress, cabbage) kale, collards, cauliflo\l-er, Brusseis sproutsr string bcans, dandelion greens,turnip tops, and beet tops have a
value in the diet far greater than tubers' such
such as carrots'
as potatoes,or root veget,ablesr
or legumes,such as peas and bcans. The leafy
veget,ables,and fruit, either fresh or dried,
should bc used freely by every mother. They
are not f attening. The overweight, rvonran
should reduce her use of sugar, potato' bread,
and cereal.
Plenty of fruit and vegetables,rvith the help
of rr.hole-gIainbreads and cereals,makes the
diet, laxative.
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HER
HOWFARCANA MOTHERPROTECT
BABY?
The mother stands betrveen her babv rrnd
nutritional disaster. During pregnancv and
the nursing period the matcrial t,o build the
babl comes eithcr frorn the rnothcr)s food or
frour the storcs shc'has accumulat,ed in her own
bod,i-. Tn <'aseof footl shortrrqe the mother
qu.llersflrst. If nc('essrrr.\shc par'. for tlLcherrlth
of her child rvitli hcr orvn fle,.li und lrlootl rind
t,eeth. I comment upon tlie inadequacy of
the fccding of mothers in the past is the adage,
'(For er.ery child a tooth."
Fortunately, rvith
the right food and dental superr.ision this need
no longer be true.
ADEQUATEFOOD THE REAL SAFETY FACTOR
A rvoman may lir.e in fair health on a diet,
upon u.hich she can not properly nourish a baby
But eyen u'ith a
cither before or aftcr birth.
propcrly balanced dict her ability to supplv the
right sort,of inaterinl for th.e babr-'s grol'tli hrrs
a limit. Hcr pol'cr to tlo t,his succes.fully
depends on(1) Her gcneral lierlth and state of
nu'r,rition before conception.
(2) The amount, kind, and adecluacy of
her food. If hcr food can not
suppil- the child's nceds her body
must.
(3) The length of time shc supports the
grorr.th of the cliild, both before
This is often at
and after birth.
18
months.
least
Inadequate feeding during pregnancy or the
nursing period may lead to the phvsical dc.pletion of the rnother or Dre\-ent tire norrnal
grorvth of the baby.
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